AUCTION
Sat. June 8th, 2019
Time: 9:30am
Seller: Carmen Buehler
Sale Site: 400 S. Elm, Arlington KS; 3 blocks south of Grade School Bldg.
Vehicles: 1998 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 4 door, all electric, leather interior, good tires;
Furniture & Appliances: End tables; small white desk; Whirlpool front load washer; Whirlpool front
load dryer (electric); Office chair; HD metal shelf; Computer (keyboard, tower); RCA 22” LCD flat
screen TV; Desk; 4 & 2 drawer file cabinets (one legal size, one letter size); Glass top sofa table with
wrought iron frame; wood dinette table/4 chairs; Kenmore electric stove black top with stainless steel
front; Panasonic microwave; sofa table; 3 cushion sofa; brown oversized recliner; flat top trunk; coffee
table; lamps; Hoover & Shark vacuums; Wood TV trays; Sears portable sewing machine; Sony Bravia
large flat screen TV; Vizio DVD player; Wooden gun cabinet for 6; China Hutch; hall table/mirror set;
(2) 4 drawer chest of drawers; Bed frames; Samsung flat screen TV; fans; New Hampton Bay ceiling fan
44” 5 blades; new handicap potty chair; ice cooler; Patio chairs; Grandfather clock; Patio glider, round
table/2 chairs; NEW Master Built Smoker; metal barrel containers; Hugo wheel chair;
Household: Pots & pans; dishes; cups; saucers; toasters; bread pan; corning ware; tea pots; Mr. Coffee;
utensils; silverware; knives; tupperware; glasses; Black Amethyst dishes; ice crusher; Kitchen Aide
mixer; plates; bowls; platters; stemware; Pyrex; Afghans; baskets; canning jars; Clarinet; 4 wheel yard
wagon;
Tools & Miscellaneous: Pet Taxi; Right handed golf clubs; Right & left handed gun holsters; weed
eater string; Campbell Hausfield 2 hp air compressor; Ridgid 6 hp 14 gallon shop vac; 50’ air hose;
New Ryobi 6” bench grinder; Craftsman buffer polisher; 2 wheel dolly like new; Gun sleeves; (2) Daisy
BB guns; Golf Ball Retriever; New yard aerator; Mantis yard cultivator; Precise lawn sweep with
catcher new; New dump cart; Precise seeder spreader; jack stands; Troy Built Super Bronco 6 hp roto
tiller; Toro Recycler mower, 6.5 hp walk behind nice; lawn thatcher; Ryobi pruner NIB; 10x12 storage
building to be moved; motor stand; 3/8” drill; B&D jig saw; level; hyd. jack; miter saw; Oremel jig saw;
Schauer battery charger; gas weed eater; Gas Ryobi weed eater; Rain train; Aluminum loading ramps;
6” aluminum step ladder; 6” wood ladder; plastic saw horses; Sasheen bow maker; Fiberglass limb
trimmer; tool boxes; Goose Decoys; Fishing poles, rods, reels; bird cage; yard tools; post driver;
hammers; yard sprayers; fishing nets; plumbing supplies;
Antiques & Collectibles: Camera’s; smoking pipes; pipe holders; jewelry box; Sony 8MM cam player;
Butter churn; Underwood typewriter; Hauser scales; American Family Nursery scale; Costume
jewelry; ladies & men’s watches; String of pearls; small engagement ring; Opera glasses; lighters;
pocket knives (set) & singles; bracelets; Turquoise jewelry; Binoculars;
Many more items too numerous to list. Come see us on Sale Day!
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.
John Hamm/Auctioneer
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